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ABSTRACT 
Savings and credit schemes hav e proved in many developing countries to contribut e 
in povert y alleviation . I t i s agains t thi s background , this projec t aime d a t raising 
awareness amon g communit y member s (especiall y women ) o n som e aspect s o f 
savings an d credit . Proble m tree analysi s wa s use d t o com e u p wit h communit y 
needs; a  questionnair e wa s use d t o collec t informatio n t o furthe r asses s th e 
importance and participation of the community also the sustainabilit y of savings and 
credit scheme. The project addressed the importance of savings and credit schemes a t 
community level . Th e outcome s expecte d from  th e projec t are ; som e communit y 
members woul d hav e acquired knowledge on savings; and consequently established 
a savings and credit scheme. Afte r severa l days (three weeks; one day in each week) 
of awareness creation, the Mwembemadafu street community involving 59 people (7 
men and 52 women) decided to establish a savings and credit scheme. Th e project 
has take n perio d of sixteen months from  th e tim e of commencement t o the curren t 
state whereby there are stil l som e activities yet to be completed . Savings and credit 
schemes provide access to financial  servic e to common people enabling them to meet 
their goals and improve their economic and social conditions; and can easily be made 
sustainable relying on their members. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The projec t consiste d o f mainly awareness raisin g on saving s an d credi t scheme s 
through trainings; whereby a number o f community members were trained on aspects 
of saving s an d credi t scheme s an d eventuall y the y establishe d a  savin g and credi t 
scheme at Mwembemadafu street. 
The major target of the projec t wa s women including men and youths in the are a of 
project implementation . Thes e group s wer e mainl y those which wer e no t absorbe d 
by th e forma l secto r o f employmen t an d engage d i n differen t incom e generatin g 
activities suc h a s livestoc k keepin g and/o r hav e som e knowledg e o n incom e 
generating activities . Researc h wa s conducte d t o asses s th e feasibilit y an d 
sustainability of savings and credit scheme, which revealed that there is a significant 
importance o f the savin g and credi t schem e an d sustainabilit y can be guaranteed i f 
local participation is high. 
The increase o f poverty among households i n Mwembemadafu Stree t ha s been in an 
alarming state . Th e increase d numbe r o f household s withou t reliabl e sourc e o f 
income, HIV/ADD S incidences , increased numbe r o f orphans an d stree t children al l 
these have been aggravated th e extent o f poverty. 
More than 80 percent o f women are either in informal sector or housewives (the total 
population of the are a i s 3,500 o f which 54 % are women) . Th e group o f women in 
informal secto r ar e face d wit h a  challeng e o f inadequat e capital . Th e situatio n i s 
worse fo r those with n o incom e generating activities. . When the proble m is solved 
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the communit y woul d hav e incom e generatin g activitie s (full y fledged)  an d 
subsequently reduce d leve l o f poverty, assuranc e o f enough food , childre n school 
fees 
As a  sustainabilit y strategy th e projec t ha s provide d trainings o n entrepreneurshi p 
skills/income generating activities, some proposals were also developed, though most 
of them were useless. 
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CHAPTER I: COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r present s profil e o f Mwembemadaf u community , whic h i s th e 
community benefitin g from  th e project ; need s identificatio n technique s an d 
information o n communit y need s assessmen t i s als o provided . Th e technique s 
discussed i n this chapte r ar e brainstormin g (problem tree analysis) , questionnair e 
(checklist) an d direc t observation. The chapter provide s the researc h methodology, 
validity an d reliabilit y o f th e dat a collected , procedures an d technique s adopte d 
during th e executio n o f the study . I t describe s method s an d tool s use d fo r dat a 
collection suc h a s questionnaire , an d furthe r describ e samplin g technique s an d 
samples tha t wer e used . Als o i t describe s ho w collecte d data wer e analyse d and 
presented usin g SPSS. Finall y i t gives discussion to the result s and points out som e 
useful recommendation s i n relation to obtaine d results . A s part o f CNA , researc h 
conducted aimed at responding to questions such as reasons behind establishment of 
savings and credit scheme; participation of community member s i n the saving s and 
credit scheme; and sustainability of the savings and credit scheme. 
1.1. Communit y profil e 
Mwembemadafu Stree t i s at Ukong a Ward -  Dala distric t in Dar es Salaa m Region. 
The location has a population of about 3,500 with an average of 500 households, out 
of which 5 4 percent ar e women and the res t are men, of the tota l population, about 
42 percent are children (1-18 years). (UYACODE Survey , 2005) 
The area is mostly occupied by migrants from various places within the country (no 
specific trib e occupyin g the area) , a  phenomeno n whic h ha s resulte d i n a  ver y 
diverse and interaction of believes and customs. 
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Some of the familie s are polygamous, while some are matrimonial, and most of the 
households have got dependants (extended families) . Mos t o f women are informally 
employed an d or housewives, for those wh o manage d to have employmen t are i n 
petty businesses , whic h ar e located close to their houses . Me n dominated in most 
cases, have all the authority over the families (wife/children) . 
1.2. Communit y needs Assessment 
Community needs were determined through meetings held with community members 
and direct observation during visits to the area. The techniques used to determine the 
needs firstly,  were meetings held with some members of the group and brainstorming 
sessions were held, members of the group complained that they did not have reliable 
sources of income to enable them to sustain their dail y living . Secondly , meeting s 
were held with some group members of the group and focus group discussions were 
held, the focus group discussion was guided by a questionnaire. 
1.2.1. Brainstorming 
The session involved a number of community members whereby brainstormed on the 
problems facing the community in the street of Mwembemadafu. Suc h sessions were 
conducted o n Saturday s fo r consecutivel y three weeks . Brainstormin g session , 
involved a  total of seventy thre e (73) participants (52 women and 21 men) from 
different hous e hold. 
The brainstorming sessions were used to formulate a problem tree. Participants were 
allowed t o formulate thei r problem s twice or thrice; every time participant s were 
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invited t o writ e dow n individuall y o n card s th e proble m the y hav e identified ; 
(insuring that each time the card [problem] was properly understood b y everyone) . 
The centra l (starter ) proble m wa s the n searche d t o hav e a  startin g poin t i n th e 
development o f a problem tree (which is defined as a problem has causes and effect) . 
The direc t causes of the central/starte r proble m were place d under i t on the wall ; a 
diagram o f cause s an d effect s wa s establishe d linkin g al l problem s whic h wer e 
mentioned on the cards to get a  problem tree. (A problem/objective trees is attached 
as appendix) 
Different concerns/problem s wer e raised and recorded as follows : 
1) Increase d orphan s 
2) Inadequat e funds/capital 
3) Inadequat e income generating activitie s 
4) Increase d HIV/AID S 
5) Poo r entrepreneurshi p skill s 
6) Reduce d workforce 
The problems/concerns wer e then prioritised , putting into consideration differen t 
criteria suc h t o wha t exten t th e concer n i s a  proble m (ho w common) ; th e 
seriousness o f the concer n (ho w serious) ; th e importanc e o f the concer n (ho w 
important); and i f i t is possible to address a concern locally (locally addressed). 
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1.2.2. Direct Observation 
In wa s don e concurrently t o other activitie s suc h as brainstorming an d researc h 
where i t was als o observe d tha t the community o f Mwembemadafu lack s goo d 
infrastructure, goo d housin g an d the street i s not well plane d a s most o f the 
houses are randoml y built . Going through th e streets , there was a big number o f 
children i n the street. Clos e to at leas t eac h house , smal l hut s sellin g fruits, 
vegetables and charcoal wa s observed , mos t o f them wer e no t very attractive , 
except very few. 
1.3. Researc h methods 
1.3.1. Researc h objective s 
Research conducted, ha d the following objectives : 
1) T o assess the need, importanc e an d participation o f the communit y member s 
(especially women) i n a Savings and Credit scheme in Mwembemadafu location . 
2) T o assess the sustainabilit y o f th e Saving s and Credit scheme in Mwembemadafu 
location. 
1.3.2. Th e research aimed at answering the following questions: 
i) Wha t are the reasons behind establishing a saving and credit scheme at 
Mwembemadafu location ? 
ii) Wi l l communit y members participate i n the scheme? 
iii) Ho w will the community guarantee the sustainabilit y o f savin g and credi t 
scheme? 
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1.3.3. Samplin g 
a) Researc h design 
Data were collected from different source s by using a cross- sectional survey design; 
whereby dat a were collecte d at a  single point i n time within th e selecte d group s o f 
the population in Mwembemadafu location . The method was selected because of th e 
nature and purpose o f the survey . Selection of the design has taken into consideration 
the fac t tha t the projec t include d the specifie d group (th e grou p o f women selecte d 
was 2 5 an d abov e year s old) , proposa l fo r th e intervention , consideratio n o n tim e 
where a s th e respondent s were availabl e within the tim e limit . I t wa s assume d tha t 
cross-sectional design would have minimized the time for data collection. 
b) Sampl e 
The population, which was expected t o benefi t from  th e projec t (awarenes s creation 
hence establishment o f savings an d credi t scheme) , wa s relativel y large (2 0 percent 
of th e communit y populatio n [3,500]) , henc e importanc e o f sampling . Th e surve y 
employed th e deliberat e o r purposiv e samplin g desig n (involve d purposiv e o r 
deliberate selectio n o f particula r unit s o f th e univers e fo r constitutin g a  sample , 
which represents the universe) to selec t the sampl e from the populatio n of the target 
community. The respondents were from the women group that was the first to benefi t 
from the projec t an d ward leaders a t different level s (village executives...). Fro m th e 
group o f women (9 0 women) , rando m samplin g wa s employe d t o ge t a  require d 
sample o f 35 respondents. 
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c) Reliable and valid instruments 
Reliability and validity 
The definition s use d wer e grounde d i n fact s and/o r establishe d theor y and/o r 
experience. Reliabilit y wa s achieve d by pilo t testin g an d analysi s of the results ; in 
that case , variou s tool s wer e use d t o collec t informatio n (bot h primar y an d 
secondary) 
Interview: Structured and unstructured interview s were used to collec t information 
from the respondents at ward level whereby ward leaders were interviewed. 
Questionnaires: were used to collec t information from respondents in the grou p of 
women tha t wa s first  t o benefi t from  th e project . Questionnaire s constitute d bot h 
closed and open-ended question s (as follow up questions). 
Observation: Involve d the observatio n o f differen t place s wit h variou s activities 
related to the project, for example turnover in the group meetings, participation in the 
related project activities , such as involvement in small businesses (livestoc k keepers, 
food vendors ) 
1.4. Finding s 
1.4.1. Dat a processing and analysis 
Data processin g an d analysi s employe d bot h crud e an d sophisticate d techniques ; 
sophisticated method s include d computer softwar e programm e (Statistica l Package 
for Socia l Sciences, SPSS) for classification, tabulation, percentages and graphs. 
1.4.2. Respons e rate 
Since the sample size was well sorted , the response rate was high as it was expected 
to be (expected 90% ; realised 85.7%). This was due to the fact that pre testing was 
done prior the survey. 
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1.4.3. RESULT S 
Table 2: Ag e o f respondents 
The ag e 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid betwee n 25 and 40 15 50.0 50.0 50.0 
between 41 and 55 11 36.7 36.7 86.7 
above 55 4 13.3 13.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
The number s of members with the ag e o f 25 an d 4 0 years were the majority . 
Table 3: Marita l status if respondents 
Marital status 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid marrie d 14 46.7 46.7 46.7 
not marrie d 7 23.3 23.3 70.0 
separated 4 13.3 13.3 83.3 
widow 5 16.7 16.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Majority o f the communit y members were married the lowest being; those who wer e 
separated and widows . 
Table 4: Th e famil y sizes of respondents 
The family size 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid betwee n 2 and 4 12 40.0 40.0 40.0 
between 5 and 7 12 40.0 40.0 80.0 
between 8 and 1 0 5 16.7 16.7 96.7 
above 1 0 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
The siz e of family, appeare d to be small fo r majority o f families, th e trend was in 
decreasing trend where the numbe r of families which had larg e size decreased. 
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Table 5: Numbers of children of respondents 
Number of of children 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid betwee n 1  and 3 19 63.3 63.3 63.3 
between 4  and 6 7 23.3 23.3 86.7 
above 6 1 3.3 3.3 90.0 
none 3 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Most of the communit y member s interviewed ha d very few number of children; 
ranged from 1  to 3 
Table 6: Levels of income among different households (per month ) 
Income leve l 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent 
Valid belo w 25,000 11 36.7 36.7 36.7 
between 25,000 
and 50,000 10 33.3 33.3 70.0 
between 50.001 
and 100,000 6 20.0 20.0 90.0 
above 100,000 3 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
The income leve l of majority o f respondents felt belo w 25,000 . 
Table 7: Education levels of amongst community members 
Education level 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid primar y 23 76.7 76.7 76.7 
secondary 6 20.0 20.0 96.7 
college 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Primary level of education i s the most level of education attaine d by the majorit y o f 
community members . 
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Table 8: Occupation of community members 
Occupation 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid employe d 10 33.3 33.3 33.3 
self employe d 18 60.0 60.0 93.3 
housewife 2 6.7 6.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
The big percentage of members was self-employed compare d wit h those who wer e 
formally employe d and those who were not employed  at all. 
Table 9: History of borrowing of community members 
Borrowing history 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid ye s 25 83.3 83.3 83.3 
no 5 16.7 16.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
As indicate d i n the table , majorit y o f community members had history of borrowing; 
compared t o very small percentage without history of borrowing. 
Figure 1: The age agains t the level of income of community members 
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Figure 2: Marital status against the level of income of community 
members 
Figure 3: The number of children in relation to the level of income 
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Figure 4: the education level in relation to level of income 
Figure 5: Possession of income generating activities in relation to 
income leve l 
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Figure 6: The level of education in relation to possession of income 
generating activities 
Figure 7: The age community members in relation to the income 
generating activities 
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1.5. DISCUSSION S 
From the above results (table 2), most of the respondents were in the age between 25 
and 4 0 years , t o th e les s frequency  betwee n 4 1 an d 5 0 an d lesse r abov e 55 ; th e 
situation which coul d be due to the reason that is the ag e a t whic h a n individua l i s 
probably mos t active ; als o ca n b e attribute d b y th e assumptio n tha t ther e i s a 
realisation of women participation in different activitie s as far as income generation 
for th e famil y i s concerned Figur e 1  explains how the incom e leve l diffe r amon g 
different ag e groups; most group of age of between 25 and 40 fell under income level 
of below 25,000 and the number decreased a s the incom e level increased an d none 
were above 100,000. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the age and possession 
of income generating activities; both the age groups showed that they possess income 
generating activities , though a t th e lowe r the ag e th e mor e they ar e involved . Th e 
majority o f respondents wer e married  (table 3) ; widows , separate d an d those wh o 
were not married appeared i n lesser frequencies; from these results, it is likely that if 
women decide to engage in any productive activities they may get suppor t from their 
partners and families as whole. Considering marital status against the level of income 
(Figure 2) ; majorit y o f married women ha d incom e leve l o f between 25,00 0 an d 
50,000 and below 25,000 respectively though the number decreased a s the increased 
income level , a t the leve l of above 100 , 000 were some and few of them were from 
the category of those who were separated. Th e family size s appeared to be relatively 
small fo r majority of families ( 2 - 4 [12] ; 5 -7 [12] ; 8 - 10 [5 ] and above 1 0 [1]) 
(table 4) , which coul d be due to the reasons tha t they do no encourage dependants ; 
most o f the tim e and probabl y resources ca n be use d o n production, hence raising 
their dail y earnings . Tabl e 5 indicates the number s o f children i n each family , th e 
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trend d o not diffe r muc h from that of the famil y sizes ; most familie s had relatively 
small numbers o f the children , the simple interpretation coul d be due to the ages one 
could hav e expec t th e tren d simpl y because they hav e no t reache d th e menopaus e 
period, but als o it could b e due t o sens e of awareness of family planning . Lookin g 
on the relationship between the number o f children in a family and level of income in 
that particula r famil y (Figur e 3) ; wa s foun d tha t familie s wit h relativel y smal l 
number of children (between 1  and 3) had income at varied levels, majority at below 
25,000 and with decreasing levels some between 25.000 and 50,000; between 50,00 1 
and 100,00 0 and above 100,00 0 respectively. Majority o f respondents had the lowest 
income level o f below Tshs 25, 000 and between 25,000 and 50,000 (table 6). Few of 
respondents ha d incom e o f betwee n 50,00 1 an d 100,00 0 an d abov e 100,00 0 
respectively. I t i s obviou s that involvemen t int o incom e generatin g activitie s ha d 
impact o n th e leve l o f incom e amon g differen t respondents , thos e wit h incom e 
generating activitie s had some income though at different levels , ranging from below 
25,000 to abov e 100,000 . Looking o n the leve l o f education, researc h reveale d that 
majority had primary level o f education (table 7). On the way might have led them to 
look for alternative ways of complementing their daily life earnings by engaging into 
small activitie s in order t o b e abl e t o generat e income . Th e relationshi p betwee n 
education levels and income levels showed that majority of respondents with primary 
education fel l belo w 25,000 an d th e numbe r decrease d wit h increase d th e leve l o f 
income, i t was found that the respondents with college education level , their income 
were i n the rang e o f between 50,00 1 an d 100,000 ; probabl y tha t wa s du e t o th e 
reason that most o f them were formall y employed at lowe r scale levels . Fro m th e 
research i t ha s bee n observe d tha t mos t o f respondent s wer e engage d i n pett y 
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businesses lik e sale s of vitenge, underpants , batiki  and other types of clothes; while 
others were involved in food vendo r business. (Table 8) give the general picture on 
employment status) . Apar t from  bein g involved i n businesses other s were formall y 
employed i n different institutio n though at lowe r level s like secretaries/typists , and 
very few were primary teachers. Ver y smal l percentage claimed not to be involved in 
any kind o f activity. Figur e 6 shows the relationship between the leve l of education 
and possession of income generating activities; majority of respondents have primary 
level of education have various types of income generating activities, and those with 
college educatio n onl y ver y fe w o f them possesse d incom e generating activitie s 
while majority of the had none. 
When aske d about their experiences in borrowing, mos t of them admitted that they 
have done so at some points in their lives (table 9); the reasons fo r borrowing were 
explained as been lookin g fo r capital, payment of children's schoo l fees , whil e few 
claimed to have borrowed to get money for home use. 
1.6. RECOMMENDATION S 
(i) Capacity building 
It has been shown from the general information; most of community members in the 
surveyed area have limited exposure especially to formal education . Therefore, there 
is a need to ensure that the community members are more empowered i n order to 
enhance their knowledge, which will consequently guarantee project sustainability. 
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(ii) Out sourcing Finances 
For th e credi t t o brin g abou t impact , th e amoun t ha s t o b e significantl y viable . 
Therefore, there is a need to out source more funds (as a revolving fund), which wil l 
ensure tha t th e credi t offere d i s feasibl e hence , growt h an d sustainabilit y of th e 
scheme. 
(iii) Gender consideration 
Though a  women group i s implementing the project , there is a need fo r involvin g 
men to some degree in order to guarantee trust among family members. . 
After identifyin g a  CBO , whic h I  share d idea s wit h durin g the projec t desig n and 
implementation a s a  hos t organisation , different mean s wer e employe d in order t o 
come up with the community needs that require attention. 
The increase of poverty among households in Mwembemadafu is a big challenge to 
community i n the particula r area. HIV/AID S incidenc e is another challeng e in the 
area, whic h i s highly contributin g to increas e in number o f orphans. Mor e than 8 0 
percent o f women (the total population was 3,500 of which 54 percent were women) 
were i n informal secto r and/o r housewive s with ver y low incomes. Some of these 
households hav e singl e parent mostl y female parent ; i n som e cases , bot h parent s 
have passe d away . I n cas e wher e bot h parent s hav e passe d away , childre n lef t 
(orphans) are taken care by relatives and friends, and became more of a burden to the 
respective families . I n ever y five  households , on e househol d ha d a  singl e paren t 
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and/or was raising an orphan. Abou t 7 0 percent o f households coul d hardl y afford 
for their children's secondary education. (Village/Street Executive record 2004/5) 
The problem can be locall y addresse d b y people themselve s i f they decide d to us e 
whatsoever opportunity available, mobilised loca l resources and to fundraise locally ; 
rather than t o contribut e fo r ceremonies . Th e sam e approac h ca n b e use d t o rais e 
funds fo r developmen t projects . I n th e church/mosqu e fo r instance , substantia l 
amount o f fund s i s raise d b y communit y members . I f communit y member s ar e 
motivated to contribute to income generating activities, they are likely to respond. 
Most o f people liv e i n squatters , whic h allo w the m to interac t among , particularly 
children, as a result, it is very difficult t o adopt children according to parents' wishes 
and groom them in right manners and behaviour. 
Mwembemadafu communit y i s mal e dominate d wher e mos t o f male s ar e i n 
formal/informal sectors , whic h allo w them to acces s resources . Mal e have more say 
at both community and family level , women are voiceless. 
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CHAPTER II: PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
The chapter presents the problem statement; failing to acquire basic needs as a result 
of low income and the target community of Mwembemadafu Street . I t also describes 
project goal ; which is aiming at improving income level o f the community at the area 
of intervention . Projec t objective s an d indicator s t o thos e objective s ar e als o 
described. Lastly describes the project hos t organisation U Y A W E KO Wome n Group 
and her objectives, which include mobilisation of the community members in savings 
and credi t group s an d establishmen t saving s an d credi t schem e amon g other s 
Participation of different stakeholder s i s also outlined and described in this chapter ; 
finally i t explain s the rol e o f C E D studen t an d hi s responsibilities , which amon g 
other things is to provide facilitative role to the project . 
2.1.Problem statement 
There are number of factors contributin g to the leve l o f poverty among households ' 
especially female headed households , which i s caused by low income. These factor s 
include lac k o f incom e generatin g activities , and/o r poo r incom e generatin g 
activities. The attribution to that is failing to acquire/get basic needs. 
The Uyawek o Women Group's (the projec t hos t organisation ) purpos e i s to buil d 
better life , t o empowe r wome n and childre n through linkin g the m t o th e financial, 
and education institutions and establishment/support o f micro enterprises . 
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If th e proble m i s no t addresse d th e povert y situatio n wil l worsened , consequentl y 
more familie s will fai l t o sustai n themselves, suppor t orphan s tha t depend o n these 
families for their survival; this will resul t in massive increase of street children.. 
2.2.Target community 
The projec t i s serving women (and marginalised men and youth) at Mwembemadafu 
street in Ukonga ward , Hala -  Dar es Salaa m region. The community comprised of 
500 households wit h populatio n of around 3,500 . Th e saving and credi t schem e i s 
owned by the women, with few marginalised men and youths in the are a o f project; 
the participation of the target community is a key to the succes s o f the project , the y 
participated from  th e beginning ; i.e . i n proble m identification . Th e communit y 
participation is of greater importance in the sense that the surviva l o f the project i s to 
their benefit . Th e empowermen t o f communit y b y th e projec t i s i n differen t 
dimensions; their participation from the beginning has helped them to learn all along. 
The realisatio n that they ar e responsibl e fo r their ow n changes, n o one ca n chang e 
their situation ; their efforts ar e critica l to the projec t success , an d consultations that 
took plac e a t differen t stage s of the project . Th e project directl y and indirectl y has 
benefited around 20 percent o f the community members in the street. 
2.3.Project goal 
Income of community members has increased. 
2.4. Project Objective 
Community members have access to easy capital. 
2.5. Results 
1. Training s o n saving s an d credi t ar e provide d amon g communit y member s 
(especially women). 
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Indicators: 
• B y the en d o f March 2007 , one hundre d peopl e (8 0 women) trained o n saving s 
and credit at Mwembemadafu Street ; 
• B y March 2007 , on e hundre d peopl e trained o n differen t micro-enterprise s an d 
livestock keeping at Mwembemadafu Street . 
2. Saving s and credit scheme is established. 
Indicator: 
• B y Marc h 2007 , on e operationa l saving s an d credi t schem e i n plac e a t 
Mwembemadafu Street . 
2.6 .Host organisation 
2.6.1. Hos t Organisation of the project 
The Uyaweko Women Group is a grassroots organisatio n based i n Mwembemadafu 
Street, Ukonga Ward, Hala - Dar es Salaam. 
The organizatio n ha s a  missio n of building a  bette r life , empowerin g wome n an d 
children economicall y b y provisio n o f education , linkin g the m t o financial 
institutions, mothe r an d chil d care , lega l and technica l assistance, establishmen t o f 
micro enterprises an d environmental care. 
2.6.2. Organisatio n objectives 
1) T o bring together differen t capacitie s i n assisting orphan s an d wome n affecte d 
and infected with HIV/AIDS ; 
2) T o assist childre n living i n difficulties and those living i n miserable situatio n in 
order to get better education an d other essential services ; 
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i. Mobilisation of the community members i n savings and credit groups; 
i i . Establishmen t savings and credit scheme ; 
ii i . Encouragemen t an d motivatin g communit y member s t o establis h an d improv e 
existing economic and entrepreneurship skills . 
2.6.3. Participatio n of different groups (stakeholders) 
In creating  communit y ownershi p aroun d th e projec t are a differen t group s wer e 
involved at different stage s of designing and implementation of the project, whic h in 
the course of the project wil l guarantee sustainability. 
Table No. 1 : Participation of different groups (stakeholders) 
Stakeholder Role 
Local Government 
(Street/ward) 
Supported the project implementatio n in sensitisation 
Central governmen t Creation o f conduciv e environmen t b y ensurin g tha t 
different policie s an d regulation s ar e adhere d t o 
(registration procedure ) an d provisio n o f technica l 
support (trainings ) 
Donors (local) Provision of financial and technical support 
Ukonga/Mwembemadafu 
Community 
Participation in project, avai l time to famil y member s t o 
participate in the project and material and moral support. 
Schools (Mzambarauni 
Primary School) 
Participated i n sensitizatio n proces s an d provisio n o f 
education t o orphan s an d othe r children ; private schools 
allowed orphans t o study even if school fees are not paid 
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on time. 
Religious institutions Sensitized thei r member s whic h enable d an d attracte d 
their participation and educate d the m on the importanc e 
of bein g economicall y independent , role s o f eac h 
member (male/female ) i n the famil y an d the importanc e 
of giving/helping the community in need (philanthropy). 
Financial institutions 
(DCB, ACB ) 
Advice o n th e ke y point s i n saving s an d credit , 
approached i f they can extend loans/credit at the advanc e 
stages of the schem e 
2.6.4 CE D student's roles and responsibilitie s in the project 
The Project Advisor ; To facilitate the process fro m th e stag e of assessing the needs 
so a s t o b e abl e t o identif y th e proble m an d com e u p wit h projec t pla n an d 
implementing th e project ; i n th e cours e o f projec t plannin g an d implementatio n 
ensuring tha t al l concerne d group s participat e effectivel y s o a s t o giv e require d 
results. Provisio n o f technica l assistanc e i n term s o f planning , implementation, 
management an d monitorin g and a t som e point s evaluates the results/impac t being 
brought by the project to the community. 
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CHAPTER III: LITERATUR E REVIE W 
This chapter provide s information related to microfinance. According to Ngaiza et al 
2003, literatur e revie w i s a  procedur e tha t guide s writer s t o acces s bot h published 
and unpublishe d sourc e o f informatio n o n respec t t o study . Th e informatio n 
contained here in is organised int o three main sections, the first  section is theoretical 
literature revie w that provide s th e conceptua l framework  wit h focu s o n theor y o f 
microfinance, definitio n of key terms such as microfinance in attempt responding t o 
the concept s an d issue s i n relation to microfinanc e framework.  Th e second sectio n 
provides empirical framework; i t relates what has been done elsewhere in the field  o f 
microfinance i n relatio n t o wha t th e projec t i s attemptin g t o address , successes , 
hindrances and challenges mostly encountered b y microfinance institutions; the third 
section present s nationa l an d internationa l policie s tha t guid e an d directio n th e 
operation o f microfinance; microfinance institution needs to adher e to policie s laid 
down eithe r a t loca l leve l or/an d internationa l levels , these are importan t t o ensure 
that microfinance contribute to wellbeing of the society. 
3.1. Theoretica l Literature Review 
3.1.1. Emergin g Theor y of Microfinanc e 
Recent development s i n Africa n an d othe r developin g countrie s reinforc e th e 
contention tha t microfinanc e o r micr o credi t institution s ar e essentia l fo r 
development o f rural areas in consideration of the fac t that areas of development i n 
these countrie s hav e bee n traditionall y urban-centred. A s has bee n argue d b y th e 
United Nation s Capita l Developmen t Fun d (UNCDF) , "th e developmen t o f 
microfinance institution s over the las t two decades and a  number o f success storie s 
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have lent credence to the idea that microfinance is a major stimulus for development 
in th e countrie s o f th e South , an d tha t i s a  powerfu l instrumen t fo r combatin g 
poverty." Thes e assumption s fit  i n wit h facto r o f distributio n an d availabilit y 
whereby the missin g factor of production (from among land, labour, and capital), is 
supposed to be provided in order to give impetus to development. 
3.1.2. What is microfinance 
Rutherford lookin g on the DFID approach to microfinance in 1999 came up with the 
definition o f microfinance as the means by which poor people convert smal l sums of 
money into large lump sums. Thes e lump sums create a pool o f funds fo r borrowing 
hence inves t in income generating activities and other socia l obligations as is furthe r 
elaborated below: 
(i) Loan : allow a lump sum to be enjoyed now in exchange fo r a series of savings 
to be made in the future on the form o f repayment instalments ; 
(ii) Savings : allow a  lump sum to be enjoyed i n future i n exchange fo r a  series of 
savings made now; 
(iii) Insurance : allow a  lump sum to be received at some unspecified future tim e if 
needed i n exchang e fo r serie s o f saving s mad e bot h no w an d i n the future . 
Insurance als o involve s incom e poolin g i n orde r t o sprea d ris k betwee n 
individuals on the assumption that not al l those who contribute wil l necessaril y 
receive the equivalent of the contribution; 
(iv) Pension : allow a  lump sum to b e enjoyed a s a  specified and generally distan t 
date in future i n exchange for a series of savings made now. 
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3.1.3. Informal Financia l Sector 
PRIDE Tanzani a in 1997 collected som e statistic s in Tanzania indicate that out of 
approximately 1 5 millio n workin g ag e population ; approximately 3  millio n ar e 
employed in 1.8 million enterprise s the majority of which ar e in rural areas . Onl y 
0.4% of these enterprises obtaine d their credi t needs from  forma l source s and less 
than 0.3% from the savings and credit associations (SACCOS). Thes e facts make the 
informal secto r a  very significan t playe r in the nationa l financial  landscap e and 
demand careful attention if mutually beneficial financial  service s are to be extended 
by the formal financial  secto r to the majority of people 
3.1.4. Why Microfinance? 
Africa ha s remarkabl e entrepreneur s tha t nee d suppor t a t ever y leve l (micro -
enterprises, smal l and medium enterprises, and big business). In a lot of ways they 
are the future o f the continent , and one thing they all share in common is a need for 
financing. S o a solution that can help is to build strong , competitive, well-regulated 
financial sector s that give entrepreneurs financing.  Microfinanc e fits  that role, as do 
other project s wit h large r financial  institution s in Africa . I t al l comes dow n t o 
building strong , lasting institutions: creating new ones wit h the financial, staffing , 
and managemen t resource s neede d fo r long-ter m succes s whe n neede d to , and 
strengthening existing ones when can be done. 
3.1.5. Building Inclusive Financial Sector 
Based on recent trends in microfinance, UNCD F mad e a strategic shift in December 
2002 t o concentrat e it s programmes o n building inclusiv e financial  sectors . The 
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financial secto r developmen t approac h i s based upo n the premis e that microfinance 
services wil l ove r tim e becom e a n integrate d par t o f the financial  system . Secto r 
development programme s ar e designe d t o seiz e untappe d opportunities , an d t o 
address the constraint s tha t keep a  financial  secto r exclusive . The centra l ai m is to 
deepen th e financial  syste m i n a  give n countr y t o ensur e sustainabl e acces s t o 
financial service s by poor and low-income people 
3.1.6. Women, Microfinance , an d Development 
According t o th e Stat e o f the Micro-credi t Summi t Campaig n 2001 Repor t i t ha s 
been estimate d tha t women comprise nearly 74 % of the 19. 3 millio n o f the world' s 
poorest peopl e no w bein g serve d b y microfinanc e institutions. , thi s equal s 14. 2 
million o f the world' s poores t wome n an d thes e hav e acces s t o financia l service s 
through microfinanc e institutions , banks , NGOs , an d traditiona l o r non-ban k 
financial institutions . 
A surve y b y th e Specia l Uni t o n Microfinanc e o f th e Unite d Nation s Capita l 
Development Fun d (SUMAJNCFD ) o f 2 9 microfinanc e institution s reveale d tha t 
approximately 60% of these institutions' clients were women. Six of the 2 9 focuse d 
entirely o n women . O f the othe r 2 3 mixe d sex programmes , 52 % of clients wer e 
women. However, the percentage of women clients decreased whe n "only individual 
loans" or "relatively high minimum loans amounts" were offered . 
Similarly, accordin g t o th e USAID' s annua l Micro-enterpris e Result s Repor t fo r 
2000, approximatel y 70 % o f USAID-supporte d microfinance institution s wer e 
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women. The provision of micro-finance for women is now also regarded no t only as 
an instrument fo r poverty alleviation but also for women's empowerment . 
3.1.7. Women Micro-entrepreneurs 
"In man y developin g countries , wome n constitut e th e majorit y o f micr o 
entrepreneurs i n the informa l economy an d a  significan t percentag e o f the forma l 
sector. Many of them are illiterate and live in poor rural communities. And setting up 
their ow n enterprises—generall y micr o enterprises—is usuall y the onl y possibility 
for them to be employed and earn an income on their own" (2005; A reader's guide 
to the Millenniu m Projec t Report s and other U N documents). "Frequently , the only 
option fo r acces s t o capita l i s through illega l moneylender s wh o charg e hig h rates 
and wh o ma y b e abl e t o len d onl y smal l sum s relativ e t o th e need s of a growing 
enterprise" 
3.1.8. Microfinance reduce s rural poverty 
Microfinance provide s small-scale financial  product s suc h as saving schemes, credi t 
facilities, insuranc e schemes , recognize d a s on e o f th e effectiv e instrument s fo r 
poverty reductio n i n the country , S. S Colombage , (2001) said , microfinance brings 
about a  progress o n livin g condition s of the poo r and bring s improvement s i n food 
intake, health, housing and education. Savin g and insurance facilities provided under 
microfinance hel p t o reduc e variou s kind s o f risks face d b y th e poo r an d i t als o 
provides a  variety o f enterprise service s lik e skill s development , training , advisory 
and counseling services, technical advice and market guidance . 
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3.1.9. Poverty and gender: the limits of microfinance 
Helen Pankhurst , i n the book titled Gende r and Development: she said credi t and 
savings scheme s ar e hailed as blueprints for tackling poverty but their benefit s are 
exaggerated. The y fai l t o addres s th e way gender effect s relations  o f power and 
inequality withi n families . Frequentl y unsustainable, the y seldo m manage t o cover 
their running costs. If future saving s and credit schemes are to be effective in poverty 
alleviation the y nee d t o make stronge r link s betwee n loca l economie s an d global 
economic trends and be linked to wider programmes o f women's empowerment . 
3.1.10. Failure of Traditional Credit Led Microfinance t o Meet Extreme Poor 
The secon d roun d of Impact Assessmen t Stud y of Rural Developmen t Programme 
(RDP) carried out by Research and Evaluation Division (RED) in Bangladesh as it is 
explained by Sebstad and Cohen in 2000, revealed that even after a  decade of micro-
credit the extreme poo r have not been reached. In early 1990 s the general pipe tune 
was that micro-credit was reaching all layers of poor people. 
3.1.11. Operational aspect s and microfinance (MF) delivery methodology 
Geoff Wood and Iffath Shari f in 1998 , talked about the ''best practices" that include, 
the formation of a credit group consisting of individual members each of whom owns 
and operates a business tha t produces a t least a  weekly cash flow;  th e entire grou p 
guarantee of the loa n made to each member o f the group ; the use of an interest rat e 
that supports the administrative costs o f the MF I (sustainability) ; mandatory saving s 
requirement; a  weekly mandatory grou p meetin g for loan repayment an d saving; a 
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demonstrated hig h rate of repayment (ove r 95%) ; and the ability o f the progra m to 
serve (either currently or in the future) significan t numbers o f individuals. 
3.1.12. Use and impact of savings among the poor in Tanzani a 
Research by Christopher Lwoga, et al (1999) revealed that throughout Tanzani a and 
indeed the rest o f Africa, ther e is a vibrant an d diverse informa l financial  sector . 
Report findings  an d improve knowledg e an d understanding o f (if and) ho w poo r 
people in Tanzania save, how they use differen t saving s mechanisms an d the impact 
of those savings facilities on their household budgets/lives. 
3.1.13. Impact assessment of microfinance 
Prof Colombag e conducte d a n Impac t Assessmen t Surve y o f Microfinanc e i n 
Hambantota and Moneragala districts in Sri Lanka (1997). The project was serving a 
total o f 176 self-hel p group s i n the four actio n areas which mean s a total o f 886 
direct beneficiaries or 4,400 household members unti l March 1997 . 
A repaymen t rat e of 97% was a real and substantia l achievemen t o f the project . The 
main secre t of success lie d i n the adoption of the righ t strateg y o f quartering grou p 
participants i n the action areas and a thorough screenin g of the applicants . Becaus e 
of thei r continue d presenc e i n the areas, group participant s wer e wel l awar e o f the 
social an d economic status , a s wel l a s the persona l circumstance s an d genera l 
reputation o f every household. 
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The special focus of the project o n the gender issu e has revealed extraordinarily good 
results. 74 % o f beneficiarie s wer e women , an d wh o wer e abl e t o ru n thei r 
independent income-generatin g activities. 
3.2. Th e Empirical Literatur e 
3.2.1. Rotating Savings and Credit Associations (ROSCAs) 
A R O S C A i s a financial  devic e that involves several people each o f whom agrees to 
contribute a  pre-determine d amoun t o f mone y a t ever y meeting . Th e periodi c 
collection i s pooled together and given to on e person i n turn unti l ever y person ha s 
got a  lump sum equivalent t o the tota l periodic contribution they made . Thi s marks 
the en d o f the cycl e and ma y mar k the beginnin g of a ne w one i f the member s s o 
choose. Thi s description is generic becaus e there are man y variants . I n Tanzania, 
ROSCAs g o by a variety of names which include upatu and kibati . Th e names vary 
from one part of the country to another . 
A R O S C A i s essentially a "savings through" mechanism, but i t has all three types of 
Rutehrford's "swap " dependin g o n th e positio n th e participan t ha s i n th e cycle . 
Those that receive first are effectively "saving down" while those that receive last ar e 
"saving up". Thi s is one o f the mos t prevalen t financia l intermediatio n devices in all 
the area s where researc h wa s conducte d (Arusha , Moshi an d Dar-es-Salaam) . Th e 
swap varie s between short-ter m (on e week ) and long term (one year ) dependin g o n 
the number o f people involved and the frequency o f contribution. The most prevalen t 
term i n the are a o f research wa s 1 0 weeks. Th e amounts commonl y involved var y 
from smal l t o larg e bu t usuall y were modest . Volume s range from a  lo w of Tsh. 
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6,000 (US$8.57 ) t o Tsh . 50,00 0 (US$71.43 ) pe r month . Th e frequency  o f 
contribution range s from  daily , t o weekl y t o monthly . I n mos t o f th e area s 
researched weekl y contributions see m t o b e th e norm . I t wa s als o foun d tha t i n 
Tanzania the success of upatu is dependent o n the trust which members have in each 
other an d the abilit y o f the individua l t o save/len d the amoun t regarde d a s a  daily , 
weekly or monthly contribution. 
3.2.2. Accumulating Saving s and Credit Associations (ASCAs) 
In Tanzania , Lwoga (1999) and Rutherford (1999) report on an example of a n A S C A 
that is run by members of groups belonging to a certain MFI, an d known as a kibindo 
("last resort") . Th e kibindo take s i n weekly deposits from  member s an d these ar e 
stored with the cashier. When an emergency strikes - mos t often when a member of 
the MFI canno t pay her loan instalment - a  very short-term loan (up to three weeks) 
is given at a high interest rate (5% a week). 
An A S C A i s a  savings-and-credi t club . ASCA s offe r bot h a  "savin g up" an d 
"saving down" swap type. Thes e are not as prevalent as ROSCAs , mainl y becaus e 
of the need for accounting skills, which are usually in short suppl y among the poor. 
The researc h tea m di d not com e acros s man y ASCA s an d where they wer e found 
they were buil t int o a R O S CA o r an M F Fs solidarit y groups. Th e contributions to 
ASCAs ar e usually weekly or monthly and the amounts contributed range from Tsh. 
1,000 ($1.43 ) to Tsh. 10,000 ($14.30). The amounts borrowed tend to be as high a s 
Tsh.100, 000 ($143.00) at an interest rate of 15 % to 20% per month. Thes e tend to 
be short-term loans averaging one month. A  typical A S C A runs for about a  year at 
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the en d of which member s choos e to disband it or to renew it depending mainl y on 
how wel l i t was run . A s a consequence wel l run ASCAs ca n last fo r years, while 
poorly run ones will not be given another chance . 
3.2.3. Juhudi Credit Scheme 
The Juhud i credi t Schem e i s a  Keny a Rura l Enterpris e Progra m (KREP ) tha t 
provides saving s an d credit service s t o poo r entrepreneurs . Th e Juhudi ide a was 
conceived in 1987 when it became apparen t that out of dozen NGOs/CBOs assiste d 
by KREP , onl y fe w would becom e significan t financial  intermediaries . Juhud i 
attempts to provide access t o credit o n a commercially viable basis. Juhudi' s first 
branch opened in September 199 1 in Kibera, the largest sla m of Nairobi. The branch 
started wit h initia l capita l of US $360,00 0 and three credit officers, which increase d 
to si x a yea r later . Durin g th e first  sixtee n months , thi s branc h disburse d US 
$450,000 to 1,25 3 borrowers. Repayment reached 98.2 percent . 
3.2.4. The Amhara Savings and Credit Institution (ASCI) 
The Amhar a Savings and Credit Institution (ASCI ) was established i n the Amhara 
region aimin g to fill  th e gap of formal institution s by meeting the needs of small 
scale borrower s in income generation schemes . I n a move to depart from the more 
usual direct provision of relief , the N GO se t a department t o start the supply of small 
credit to rural people on a pilot basis. 
ASCI currentl y delive r fou r type s o f financial  products : Savings , Credit , Pension 
Fund Managemen t an d Money Transfer . Throug h it s 1 0 branches an d 174 sub -
branch field  offices , it has reached al l Woredas (districts) in the region, and operates 
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in ove r 213 3 Kebeles  o r Peasan t Association s (nearl y 69 % o f th e total) . A s o f 
September 2004 , ASC I ha d a n outreach o f over 337,00 0 activ e credi t client s in its 
'regular' credi t programm e alon e (wit h ove r US $ 3 2 millio n outstandin g loa n 
balance), wit h ove r 30 % o f them bein g poo r women . Wit h a n estimate d potentia l 
market o f about 2. 9 millio n people i n the region , ASCI an d other smalle r MFIs an d 
Savings an d Credi t Cooperative s (SACCOS ) i n th e regio n onl y manag e t o reac h 
between 1 0 and 12 % of the demand . 
3.2.5. Microfinance fo r agricultural producer s 
Dr Ra y Trewi n (2000 ) conducte d a  researc h t o asses s th e impac t o f Indonesi a 
Government suppor t t o agricultura l producers . Th e researc h involve d th e ke y 
stakeholders o f the micro-financ e system , an d concerne d mainl y K UT schemes -
national credi t scheme s fo r genera l farmin g activities , funde d b y th e centra l 
government usin g central bank liquidit y credit . Th e work consisted o f three phases. 
In Phase One , the team undertook a  critica l evaluatio n of strengths and weaknesse s 
in th e existin g credit schemes , lookin g a t credi t access , appropriateness , transactio n 
costs, repayments , saving s service s an d institutiona l arrangements. Thi s evaluation 
involved dat a collectio n and informal interviews with farmers , cooperatives , NGOs , 
rural bank s an d distric t governmen t officials . I n Phas e Two , th e measure s fo r 
improvement identifie d from the earlie r evaluation were developed into training and 
research programs. Phase Three evaluated the training activities and the pilot system 
activities o f Phase Two , and compare d th e pilo t systems wit h th e origina l delivery 
system recorded i n Phase One . Thi s evaluation determined th e exten t t o whic h th e 
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credit awarde d t o farmer s wa s meetin g thei r needs , especiall y i n regar d t o th e 
amount, timing and form of the credit (e.g. whether i t was in cash or inputs). 
3.2.6. The Caritas-DSM Savings and Credit Scheme 
The Caritas-DS M Saving s an d Credi t Schem e (SCS) , whic h aime d a t povert y 
alleviation t o th e poo r an d low-incom e families throug h wome n i n remot e area s 
under the Archdioces e of Dar Es Salaam. The Needs Assessment Surve y carried out 
in bot h Coas t an d Da r e s Salaa m Region s identifie d wome n an d yout h i n th e 
informal secto r who are engaged i n self-employment incom e generation activities , as 
most vulnerabl e an d constraine d b y lac k o f capita l an d inadequat e busines s 
management skill s to improv e their small-scal e businesses. Thes e poor people hav e 
no access t o financial  service s from formal lending institutions. The program's goa l 
was t o enabl e the m throug h organization ; saving s mobilization , busines s 
management training , and credi t suppor t t o improv e their small-scal e businesses a s 
well as household income. Caritas-DSM offers saving s and credit services to eligible 
clients wh o hav e viabl e micr o business an d wh o canno t acces s credi t from  othe r 
sources. A  grou p base d lendin g scheme i s used fo r saving s an d credi t operations ; 
group lendin g is preferred a s i t acts as a  common bond. The SC S started i n a pilot 
scale i n Kibaha distric t a t Mlandiz i an d Kibah a are a sinc e earl y 1999 . I t ha s sinc e 
expanded t o Mbagala , Changombe, Mbez i Luis , Kimara , Mtoni , Mavurunz a and 
Yombo Dovia . A l l thes e additiona l Centre s hav e bee n establishe d i n low-income 
areas of Dar es Salaam. So far they have disbursed over 2105 loans worth Tshs.385, 
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820,000/- (US $ 367,447.62) 1 Interest generate d an d reinvested in the loa n fun d i s 
TShs.32, 000,000 (US $ 30,476.2) 
3.3. Th e Policy Review 
3.3.1. A brief overview of the financial sector in Tanzania 
Beginning 1984 , there ha s bee n a  shif t i n policy from  a  state-controlle d economy 
where privat e initiatives were discouraged , and al l financial  institution s were stat e 
owned. Tanzani a gradually introduce d reform s toward s a  marke t economy . Th e 
public secto r ha s bee n reduce d considerably ; and privat e secto r i s no w playin g a 
much bigger role in the economy. 
In 198 2 th e governmen t re-introduce d co-operative s an d the y wer e use d a s 
intermediaries between forma l bank s and small-scale farmers. The y provided micro 
credit, mainly crop-input loans in kind. Repayment was effected through deductions 
from client' s cro p sales , whic h wa s als o don e throug h th e co-operative s o r stat e 
owned marketin g boards. Th e performance o f co-operatives and marketin g boards 
was characterise d wit h hug e debt s an d poo r performance . Graduall y governmen t 
changed strategy and decided to liberalise crop-input supply and marketing; this was 
completed i n 1994 . I n 199 1 th e Co-operativ e Ac t wa s amende d makin g co -
operatives independen t entities , owned by people rather than the government . No n 
viable co-operatives were left to close. 
The financial  secto r reform s included ; liberalisation of interes t rate , th e bankin g 
sector, insurance, foreign exchange and creation of stock exchange markets. 
1 The exchange rate: US $1 is equal to Tshs. 105 0 
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As the reforms were being introduced, unemployment increased due to retrenchment , 
and the informal secto r became an important means o f livelihood for a considerable 
and growin g proportion of the population. At the same tim e the need t o suppor t 
women a s a  specifi c margina l grou p cam e o n the agenda o f many developmen t 
agents. Th e government , donor s an d NGO s (whic h man y emerge d afte r 
liberalisation) initiate d credi t programme s i n suppor t o f the informa l secto r and 
women being a specific target. 
3.3.2. Tanzania Microfinance Polic y 
The microfinanc e polic y o f Tanzani a o f the yea r 200 0 ha d a n objectiv e o f 
establishing a  basi s fo r the evolution of an efficient an d effective micr o finance 
system tha t serve s th e low incom e segmen t o f the society , thereb y contribut e to 
economic growth and poverty alleviation by: 
• Establishin g a frame within which micro finance operates 
• Layin g out the principles that will guide operations of the system 
• Savin g as guideline for coordinated intervention by the respective participants in 
the system 
• Describin g the role of the implementin g agencies an d the tools to be applied to 
facilitate development 
3.3.3. Microfinance regulatio n in Tanzania 
The Government of Tanzania embarked on financial sector reforms in 1991, in order to 
create an effective and efficient financial  system. The lynchpin of the reforms consisted 
in th e Government' s commitmen t t o permi t bankin g institution s t o operat e o n a 
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commercial basis , makin g their busines s an d management decisions free from  outsid e 
intervention withi n the norm s o f prudential supervision . The principal elements of the 
financial secto r reform s include d liberalizatio n o f interes t rates , eliminatio n o f 
administrative credi t allocation, strengthening th e Bank of Tanzania's rol e in regulating 
and supervising financial institutions, restructuring o f state-owned financial  institutions , 
and allowing the entry of local and private banks into the market Thes e elements of the 
financial sector refor m were embodied in the Banking and Financial Institutions Ac t of 
1991. The Cooperative Societies Act of 1991 provided the basis fo r the development of 
Savings and Credit Cooperative Societies (SACCOS) as privately-owned and -organized 
equity-based institutions . 
3.3.4. Regulatory Structure for Cooperative Organizations 
The 1991 Cooperative Societies Act applies to all cooperative societies , whether wit h a 
financial operational objective, such as SACCOS, or non-financial operational objective, 
such a s services , productio n o r marketing . Cooperative s ar e unde r th e administrativ e 
jurisdiction o f the Ministr y o f Cooperatives an d Marketing. Althoug h the Ministe r has 
extensive discretionar y power s unde r th e provision s o f th e Act , the basi c principl e 
established under the law is volunteerism and self-regulation. To ensure compliance with 
the provision s o f th e Ac t as wel l a s wit h a  cooperativ e society' s ow n by-laws , th e 
Ministry avail s o f two principa l instruments: (i ) field  inspectio n an d examinatio n o f 
individual SACCO S by district cooperative officers , an d (ii) examination of externally-
audited financial  account s b y th e Registra r o f Cooperatives . Thi s secon d functio n i s 
exercised by regional cooperative officers i n their capacity as Assistant Registrars. 
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3.3.5. Tanzania's cooperative sector 
Tanzania's cooperative sector has a  four-tier structure: (i ) primary cooperative societies 
at th e community level , e.g. , the SACCOS; (ii ) cooperative union s a t the district or 
regional level , e.g. , the Kilimanjaro Native Cooperative Union established in 1936; (iii ) 
apex organizations based o n activity specialization, e.g., (a) the apex organization s for 
cooperatives involve d i n the sugar, coffe e o r tobacco productio n sector , o r (b) the 
Savings and Credit Cooperative Unio n Leagu e of Tanzania (SCCULT ) whic h i s the 
representative, ape x organizatio n fo r SACCOS; an d (iv) the Tanzania Federation of 
Cooperatives (TFC ) whic h is the national-level umbrella organization for all kinds and 
tiers of cooperative societies. 
3.3.6. International microfinance Policy 
(i) 2005 the International Year of Micro credit 
In 1998 , the United Nation s Genera l Assembl y proclaimed 2005 th e International 
Year o f Micro credi t to recognize micro credit's contributio n to poverty alleviation. 
In Decembe r 2003 , Membe r State s approve d th e Secretar y General' s Draf t 
Programme o f Action an d invited the United Nation s Capita l Developmen t Fun d 
(UNCDF) an d the Unite d Nation s Departmen t o f Economic and Socia l Affair s 
(UNDESA) t o become join t coordinator s fo r the Year. Th e resolutio n [A/58/488] 
expanded the mandate for the Year by "stressing that people living in poverty in rural 
and urba n area s nee d acces s to micro credi t an d microfinance tha t enhanc e thei r 
ability t o increas e income , buil d asset s an d mitigat e vulnerabilit y i n time s o f 
hardship". Th e resolution also invites "Member States, relevant organization s of the 
United Nations system, non-governmenta l organizations , the private secto r an d civi l 
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society t o collaborat e i n the preparatio n an d observanc e o f the Yea r an d t o rais e 
public awareness an d knowledge about micro credit and microfinance." 
(ii) Microfinance an d the Millennium Development Goals 
Secretary General of UN Kof i Annan , in 29 December 2003 said , "The International 
Year of Micro credit 2005 underscores the importance of microfinance as an integral 
part of our collective effort to meet the Millennium Development Goals. Sustainabl e 
access t o microfinanc e helps alleviate poverty by generating income , creating jobs, 
allowing childre n t o g o t o school , enablin g familie s t o obtai n healt h care , an d 
empowering peopl e t o mak e th e choice s tha t bes t serv e thei r needs . Th e grea t 
challenge befor e u s i s t o addres s th e constraint s tha t exclud e peopl e from  ful l 
participation i n th e financial  sector . Together , w e ca n an d mus t buil d inclusiv e 
financial sector s that help people improve their lives." 
(iii) Microfinanc e i n "Th e Commissio n fo r Afric a Report : Ou r Commo n 
Interest" 
Recognizing tha t microfinanc e constitute s a  vita l componen t o f man y Africa n 
households' surviva l strategies , th e Commissio n for Africa offer s a  detailed analysis 
of the man y constraints t o financial  services , access an d the lin k betwee n restricte d 
financial acces s and poverty. It call s for a series of actions in the areas of institution 
building, regulator y refor m an d partnerships . Ke y areas wher e microfinanc e an d 
access to financial  services are highlighted are outlined below. 
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"Small enterprise s suffe r mos t from  a  poor investment climate . Access to credi t and 
other financial  service s i s importan t t o growt h an d investment , ye t fe w smal l 
businesses o r individuals are able to get the access they need". 
"Africa need s a strong and vibrant small enterprise secto r that operates in the formal 
economy, an d i s hear d i n polic y discussions . On e o f th e ke y message s o f th e 
Economic Commissio n fo r Africa' s Bi g Table meeting in Addis Abab a i n October 
2004 wa s tha t eac h governmen t i n Afric a shoul d develo p a  smal l enterpris e 
development strategy , a s par t o f o r alongsid e thei r nationa l povert y reductio n 
strategies". 
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CHAPTER IV : IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This chapter detail s the project implementation ; it outlines activities carried out, and 
those stil l going on in order to achiev e se t objectiv e of community members bein g 
able to access easy capital to accomplish result one, at least six different activitie s are 
detailed; resul t two , a t leas t five  differen t kind s o f activitie s ar e detailed . Th e 
implementation plans are als o presented i n tabular forms . Input s an d the budge t t o 
the project activities are described and detailed in this chapter. 
4.1. Project planning 
4.1.1. Activities, which were/are implemented under each objective: 
Objective One: Training on savings and credit to women groups are provided 
Activities: 
1.1 Fundrais e for trainings were done to meet costs associated to the activity (Tshs. 
275,500 (US $ 239.1)2 money was raised from  hos t organisatio n members an d 
some individuals; 
1.2 Identif y trainer s -  trainer s wer e identifie d an d contracte d ( 2 trainer s wer e 
identified); 
1.3 Selec t participant s -  participant s t o trainin g wer e selecte d accordin g t o th e 
requirements (two groups of 30 and 29 participants [total 59] were selected); 
1.4 Identif y venu e -  venu e tha t wa s suitabl e wa s selecte d (affordable , 
researchable...); 
1.5 Identify/collec t training materials; 
2 Th e exchange rate: US $1 is equal to Tshs. 115 0 
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1.6 Offe r trainin g (train) trainin g was offere d fo r th e first  grou p (3 0 participants ) 
and training for the second group (29) is still in progress. 
Objective Two: Savings and credit scheme established and operational 
Activities: 
2.1 Adoptio n o f th e mode l b y th e assistanc e fro m th e consultan t (Cooperativ e 
Officer) -  th e model of savings and credit was agreed (that is SACCOS) ; 
2.2 Preparatio n o n th e methodolog y o f savin g an d credi t o f funds -  wa s adopte d 
according to SACCO S regulations ; 
2.3 Follo w up legal procedures -  stil l in progress; 
2.4 Recrui t credit officer - t o be done after the completion of trainings; 
2.5 Fundrais e - t o be done after the completion of the above activities (1 -4). 
4.2. Implementatio n Plan 
Result 1: Training on saving and credit to women groups are provided 
Year: 2006/2007 
Activity Activity target 
Time Frame Responsible 
F M A M J J A S 0 N D J F 
Fundraise for 
trainings 
1 proposal for 
each training 
Coordinator/ 
advisor 
Identify trainer 
and agree on 
training package 
Three trainers Coordinator/ 
advisor 
Select 
participants 
100 (3 groups) Coordinator 
identify venue Venue identified Coordinator 
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identify and 
collect necessary 
training materials 
6 Flip charts 
100 Shorthand 
books 
100 Pens 
24 Maker pens 
Coordinator 
invite participants 30 participants 
in each group 
Coordinator 
offer training 100 participants 
trained 
1s t group 2 n d group 3 r d group Trainers 
Result 2: Saving and credit scheme established an d operational 
Year: 2006/2007 
Activity Activity target 
Time frame Responsible 
F M A M J J A S 0 N D J F 
Agree on the 
model by the 
assistance from 
the consultant 
(trainer) 
One suitable 
model selected 
Coordinator/ 
advisor/trainer 
Prepare the 
methodology on 
low the funds will 
be credited 
Methodologies 
in place 
Trainer/ 
coordinator 
Follow up legal 
procedures 
All procedures 
are known/clear 
Coordinator 
Recruit credit 
officer 
One credit 
officer recruite d 
Coordinator 
Fundraise At least 3 
Proposals for 
fundraise 
prepared 
Coordinator/ 
credit officer 
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4.3. Inputs and Budget 
Activity Inputs/ Measurement Quantity Total Budget (Tshs) Budget (US $)
3 
Resources unit 
Fundraise for 
trainings Man-days 10 10 500,000 416.67 
identify trainer Man-days Days 2 2 -
and agree 
Man- days Days 1 1 
Select 
participants 
identified venue Man days Days 1 1 240,000 200.00 
identify and Flip charts Numbers 6 6 36,000 30.00 
collect Short hand Numbers 100 100 100,000 83.33 
necessary books 
25.00 training Numbers 100 100 30,000 
materials Pens Numbers 24 24 12,000 10.00 
Maker pens 
invite Letters/calls Numbers 100 100 50,000 41.67 
participants 
offer trainin g Man- days Days 24 24 1,200,000 1000.00 
Subtotal (1) 2,168,000 1,806.67 
Activity Inputs/ Measurement Quantity Total Budget (Tshs.) Budget (US $) 
Resources unit 
Agree on the Man days Days 2 2 100,000 83.33 
model of saving 
and credit 
scheme 
Man days Days 5 5 250,000 208.33 
Prepare 
modality of 
credit (and 
saving) Man days Days 14 14 300,000 250.00 
Legal 
procedures Man days Days 14 14 250,000 208.33 
follow up 
Man days Days 14 14 500,000 416.67 
Recruitment of 
credit officer 
Fundraise 
Sub total (2) 1,400,000 1,166.66 
Total (1 + 2); (2,168,000 [Í806.67] +1,400,000 [1,166.66]) 3,568,000 2,973.33 
3 Th e exchange rate: US $1 is equal to Tshs. 1200 
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4.4. Project implementation 
Products and Outputs 
Outputs Products 
Trainings: 
Savings and credit schem e 
Micro-enterprises/entrepreneurship 
livestock keeping 
Knowledge on saving and credit scheme s 
Knowledge on micro-enterprises /entrepreneurshi p 
skills 
Knowledge on livestock keeping 
Savings and credit schem e Operational savings and credit schem e 
4.5. Project implementation Gantt chart 
As was plan of operation, Gantt Charts function as monitoring tool, when a project is 
under way whether i s on schedule. I f it is not, it allows you to pinpoint the remedial 
action necessary to put it back on schedule. 
• Hel p you to plan out the tasks that need to be completed 
• Giv e you a basis for scheduling when these tasks wil l be carried out 
• Allo w you to plan the allocation of resources needed to complete the project, an d 
Help t o wor k ou t the critica l pat h fo r a projec t wher e mus t b e completed a t a 
particular date. (Gantt chart found as appendix) 
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CHAPTER V : MONITORING, EVALUATION AND 
SUSTAINABILITY 
The chapter provides detailed information and plans for monitoring and evaluation of 
the project . I t highlight s the purpos e of the monitoring ; explained o n how activitie s 
are bein g monitored; outline s th e summar y tabl e of monitoring and char t of activity 
monitoring. I t provide s clue s i n developing a  monitoring system fo r results ; wha t t o 
monitor?, wh o t o monitor? , ho w t o monitor? , whe n t o monitor ? An d i t give s th e 
monitoring results . I t als o provide s som e informatio n o n managemen t informatio n 
system. Evaluatio n is also deal t wit h i n this chapte r whereby th e proces s of projec t 
evaluation i s explained ; detailin g performance indicator s an d th e summar y tabl e of 
evaluation. Sustainabilit y of the projec t i s also considered i n this chapter in terms of 
elements o f sustainabilit y an d sustainabilit y plan . Lastl y th e chapte r outline s th e 
institutional plan. 
5.1. Monitorin g 
The purpos e o f monitoring i s t o ensur e the systemati c assessmen t o f performanc e 
and progress of the project that is: 
• T o buil d loca l capacit y o f projec t stakeholder s t o reflect , analyses , propos e 
solutions and take action; 
• T o learn , adjus t an d tak e actio n b y takin g correctiv e measure s t o ensur e th e 
achievement o f results suc h a s addin g o r deletin g activitie s o r changin g one' s 
strategies; 
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• T o provide accountability at al l levels from the community , organizational leve l 
to those responsible for the implementation and funding of the project ; 
• T o celebrate and build on what is working. 
5.1.1. Methodology used in monitoring 
The methodolog y use d wa s no t differen t from  th e on e use d durin g CNA . Th e 
monitoring process involve d the collectio n of information and data using an activity 
monitoring chart and involved interview and direct observation 
The interview and observation loo k on what wa s planne d a s compare d t o wha t ha s 
been achieved. 
5.1.2. Monitoring results 
What t o monitor ? Activitie s fro m th e annua l pla n o f operation , targe t reache d i n 
terms of quantity and quality. 
Who t o monitor ? Eac h staf f membe r (plu s CE D student) t o monito r his/he r ow n 
activity an d compile d at tea m meeting s a t th e en d o f the month s an d en d o f each 
quarter. 
How to monitor ? Different tool s were use d fo r activit y monitoring, observation o n 
attendance during group meetings , report s from  grou p members , monitorin g form s 
(e.g. attendance...) 
When t o monitor ? Dail y an d monthly ; monthl y befor e preparin g programm e fo r 
coming month, quarter on quarterly basis. 
Objective One: Training on savings and credit to women groups are provided 
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Activities: 
1) Fundraise for trainings was done to meet costs associated to the activity . 
2) Identify trainers - trainer s were identified and contracted. 
3) Selec t participant s -  participant s t o trainin g wer e selecte d accordin g t o th e 
requirements. 
4) Identify venue - venu e that was suitable was selected (affordable, researchable...) . 
5) Identify/collect training materials. 
6) Offer trainin g (train) training was offered fo r the firs t group (30 participants) and 
training for the second group is still in progress 
Objective Two: Savings and credit scheme established and operational 
Activities: 
1) Adoption o f the mode l by the assistance from  th e consultant (trainer ) - th e model 
of savings and credit was agreed (SACCOS) . 
2) Preparatio n o n th e methodolog y o f savin g an d credi t o f fund s -  i s adopte d 
according to SACCO S regulations. 
3) Writing a constitution 
3) Follow up legal procedures - stil l in progress. 
4) Recruit credit officer -  t o be done after the completion of trainings. 
5) Fundraise - t o be done after the completion of the above activities (1 -4). 
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5.1.3. Who i s responsible for monitoring? 
Monitoring i s a  responsibilit y o f ever y perso n i n th e project ; t o monito r his/he r 
activities as they occur. A  monitoring team compiles reports from individuals at th e 
end o f each month/quarter. 
When to monitor? 
• I s done on daily bases 
• Ever y month before the preparation o f the followin g month plan. 
• Quarterly . 
Findings wer e the n compile d i n a  shor t repor t b y usin g th e char t o f activit y 
monitoring for further discussio n and subsequently actions . 
Basic question; Are activities going as planned? 
In this project, followin g questions were used: 
i) Hav e you been involved in fundraising activities ? 
ii) Hav e the trainers been identified ? 
iii) Hav e the venue been identified ? 
iv) Hav e you involved in trainings? Whic h particular one? 
v) Hav e the group members been mobilised to start saving from their own 
income? How many are participating ? 
vi) Doe s the group meet regularly? 
Tools used in monitoring project activities were: 
i) Chec k list of planned activitie s 
ii) Grou p discussion during weekly/monthly meetings 
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Monitoring, data analysis and presentation 
i) Monitorin g of the project wil l be done continuously on daily basis 
ii) Dat a analysis will als o be done continuously by project/organisation 
leaders and project advisor 
iii) Result s will be presented i n a meeting with group/organisation members 
5.1.4. Monitoring Table Summary 
Activity Activity target Realised Deviation Reasons/remarks 
1. Fundraise for 
trainings 
3 proposals 2 proposals 1 proposal 
2. Identify trainer s 3 trainers 2 trainer s 1 trainer There were only 2 
groups 
3. Select 
participants 
3 groups each 
with 30 
participants 
2 groups; 
30 and 29 
participants 
1 group; 31 
participants 
Sensitization was not 
done extensively 
4. Identify venu e 1 venue 1 venue -
5. Identify/collect 
training 
materials 
Refer budge t 
monitoring 
Refer 
budget 
monitoring 
6. Offer training 3 training 
sessions 
2 training 
sessions 
1 training 
session 
The numbe r of 
participants was less 
than expected (90) 
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5.2. Management information system 
Consist of manual recording of individua l daily activities in the major areas, and then 
collate o n weekly, monthl y and quarterly basi s t o produc e weekly , monthl y and 
quarterly report s respectively . The reports ar e sen t ou t to the stakeholder s eac h 
month. I n future wha t i s required i s a mechanis m to automat e th e creation and 
distribution of the information. 
5.3. Evaluation 
5.3.1. Formative Evaluatio n 
This typ e o f process evaluatio n i s undertaken durin g projec t implementatio n to 
furnish informatio n that wil l guid e project improvement . A formative evaluation is 
focused on collection of data on project operations so when changes or modifications 
are mad e t o the project i n its early stages . A  formative evaluatio n was used to 
provide feedback to project, CE D studen t an d other personnel about the project that 
are working and those that needed to be changed. 
5.3.2. Summative Evaluation 
The summativ e evaluation will ai m at assessing the effects (benefits/non-benefits ) 
and impac t on the beneficiaries. The main questions that wil l nee d to be answered: 
questions o f effectiveness, question s o f efficiency an d questions o f impact [likel y 
questions wil l be : 1 ) did the project do what it said it would do ; creating awarenes s 
of saving s and credit, establishment of savings and credit scheme? 2) Could we spent 
fewer resource s an d stil l achieve d the sam e o r better results ? 3 ) Is the activit y 
achieving the intended results or/and any other positive or negative results? 
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5.3.3. Methodology used in Evaluation 
The methodology use d was no t differen t from  th e on e used durin g CNA . Th e stud y 
team comprised of the researcher and two group/community members . 
• Self-evaluation : Involve d a project holdin g up a mirror to assess it self on how it 
is performing, a s a  way of learning and improving practice. I t takes a very self -
reflective an d hones t organisatio n t o d o that effectively , bu t i t i s a n importan t 
learning experience. 
• Participator y evaluation: Tha t i s a form of internal evaluation . Th e intention 
was to involv e as many people with a direct stake in the work as possible. Tha t 
meant projec t staf f an d beneficiarie s wor k togethe r o n th e evaluation . A n 
outsider i s called in, to act as a facilitator of the process, no t an evaluator . 
Evaluation looked on the performanc e indicator s whereby a n intervie w was don e t o 
look on those indicators. A checklist based o n the performanc e indicators , objective 
of the projec t an d the interna l an d externa l environmen t o f the projec t wa s prepare d 
and use d fo r evaluation . Couple d wit h interview s report s from  monitorin g wer e 
reviewed an d al l th e informatio n obtaine d wer e processe d an d analyzed , whic h 
helped i n decisions; by generating ne w insights that can used to build consensus and 
for learning. 
Evaluation process involves: 
• Loo k a t wha t th e projec t intende d t o achiev e -  wha t differenc e di d i t wan t t o 
make? Wha t impact did it want to make? 
• Assesse d its progress towards what i t wanted to achieve, its impact targets. 
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• Loo k at the strategy o f the project . Doe s it have a strategy? Wa s it effective in 
following it s strategy? Doe s the strategy work? I f not, wh y not? 
• Loo k at how it is operating? I s there an efficient use o f resources? Wha t are the 
opportunity costs of the way it chooses to work? Ho w sustainable is the way in 
which th e projec t i s operating ? Wha t ar e the implication s for the variou s 
stakeholders in the way the project is operating? 
5.3.4. Performance indicators 
One hundre d peopl e (8 0 women an d 20 men) trained o n savings an d credit a t 
Mwembemadafu Stree t by the end of March 2007. 
Indicator: about 10 0 people (80 women and 20 men) are active members of Savings 
and credit scheme 
One hundre d peopl e traine d o n entrepreneurshi p an d livestoc k keepin g a t 
Mwembemadafu stree t by March 2007. 
Indicator: abou t 10 0 (80 women and 20 men) ar e engaged int o differen t incom e 
generating activities 
Savings and credit scheme in place by March 2007. 
Indicator: operational and functional scheme in place 
5.3.5. Evaluation, data analysis and presentation 
i) Evaluatio n of this project was done in January 2007 (formative evaluation) 
ii) Th e organisation selected the evaluation team based on required skills 
iii) Preliminar y results will be presented an d shared in U Y A W E KO Women 
Group meeting in June 2007. 
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iv) Summativ e evaluation wil l be done in July 2007, 
5.3.6. Summary of evaluation Table 
Outcomes Indicators Data collection Data collection 
method effort 
One hundred peopl e 100 people (8 0 
(80 women and 20 
women and 20 
Interview, reports Once 
men) trained on from monitoring 
Savings and Credit 
men) are activ e 
at Mwembemadaf u members of 
street by the end of 
Savings and Credit 
March 2007. 
scheme 
One hundre d peopl e 100 (80 women Observation Once 
trained o n differen t and 20 men) ar e 
micro-enterprises engaged into 
and livestoc k different incom e Interview, projec t 
keeping a t generating report 
Mwembemadafu activities 
street b y Marc h 
2007. 
Savings an d credi t operational an d Observation and Twice; after 
scheme i n plac e b y functional Saving s interview, projec t trainings and a t 
March 2007. and Credit scheme report the end of the 
in plac e project 
Community Women are easily Observation, Once at the end of 
members hav e accessing interview and project 
access t o eas y credit/loans from report (street) 
capital the communit y 
owned financial 
institution 
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5.4. Sustainabilit y 
5.4.1. Sustainability Elements 
i) Participation 
The critica l facto r i n promotin g sustainabilit y i s th e rol e o f the stakeholders ; i.e . 
those directly involved with the project . Sustainabilit y cannot b e achieve d withou t 
their involvement and support . Stakeholder s activel y participated; which means they 
have th e opportunit y t o influenc e th e directio n an d detai l o f desig n an d 
implementation, allocating adequate time and resources fo r participatory analysis and 
responded t o demand-led approaches . 
ii) Managemen t and Organisation 
Management structure s and loca l capacit y of project whic h integrate with, an d buil d 
on, loca l management structure have better prospects fo r promoting sustainability of 
benefits tha n thos e whic h establis h ne w o r paralle l structure . Gettin g th e 
management structur e 'right 5 require s a n adequat e institutiona l analysi s durin g th e 
project desig n phase and that require specifi c knowledge, skill s and field  time , which 
are availed from the beginning. 
iii) Financia l 
In some cases financial sustainability is unlikely in the mediu m term. Loca l resourc e 
mobilization i s o f foremost ; th e emphasi s i s t o fundrais e locall y b y carryin g ou t 
different activitie s a s decide d b y th e community , ne w model s an d prototype s ma y 
need t o b e developed , tested , accepte d an d implemented . Ai d therefore shoul d no t 
delay progress toward s sustainabilit y but actually supports it. 
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iv) Awarenes s and training 
The provisio n o f appropriat e trainin g fo r identifie d targe t group s (communit y 
members) i s often a  key strategy fo r achieving sustainable benefits . T o improve the 
prospects fo r sustainabilit y it should start at the righ t time (i.e. not near the end) , b e 
conducted throughout th e program or project, an d allow for repetition. 
v) Social , gender and culture 
Development intervention s ca n fai l t o delive r sustainabl e benefit s du e t o lac k o f 
attention t o social , gende r an d cultura l issues . T o introduc e appropriat e new 
technologies there must b e a n understanding o f the loca l decision-makin g systems, 
gender divisio n of labour, and cultura l preferences. Th e roles of men and women in 
families are defined before hand . 
vi) Leve l of development 
The overall level of development o f any particular community, or area wil l influenc e 
prospects fo r sustainability . Unless the ioca F econom y provide s a  secur e bas e for 
meeting fixture operation an d maintenanc e costs , n o amoun t o f good intention s o r 
'documented agreements ' make these resources available . In a poor economy projec t 
interventions should avoid being too complicated, ambitious and expensive. 
5.4.2. Sustainability Plan 
i) Participation 
As i t has been from the start of project, community participation will continu e to be a 
central theme throughout projec t lif e cycle . 
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ii) Management and Organisation 
Enhance management structure s an d local capacity of project which integrate with , 
and built on, local management structure . 
iii) Social, gender and culture 
The roles of men and women in families are defined before hand , the emphases is put 
on that and also attention to social and cultural issues. 
iv) Training 
The provisio n o f appropriat e trainin g fo r identifie d targe t group s (communit y 
members) i s emphasized. To improve the prospects fo r sustainability it should start at 
the righ t time (i.e. not near the end) , be conducted throughout th e project , an d allo w 
for repetition, aided by training needs assessment exercise. 
v) Financia l 
Local resourc e mobilizatio n is o f foremos t an d wil l continu e t o b e traced ; th e 
emphasis i s to fundraise locall y by carrying out different activitie s as decided by the 
community. 
5.4.3. Institutional Plan 
i) Strategic planning 
Identifying long-term goals and to direct your company toward fulfilling thos e goals. 
The strategic planning involves: 
Assessing the curren t Organisatio n environment, definin g its mission, deciding what 
the Organisatio n wishe d t o loo k lik e i n thre e t o five  years , recognizin g th e 
organization's Strengths; Weaknesses ; Opportunities ; and Threats and mapping out a 
course to take the Organisation from its current to its desired position. 
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ii) Management and Organisational structure 
Defining th e role s an d responsibilit y o f eac h staff/perso n i n th e organisatio n an d 
assigning respectiv e role . Late r defin e th e organisationa l structur e tha t wil l b e 
relevant to the roles and responsibility to each level o f management. 
iii) Sustainability Strategy 
The sustainabilit y strateg y wil l defin e th e benefit s t o b e sustaine d an d specif y ho w 
each o f the mai n constraint s t o sustainabilit y wil l b e addresse d i n implementation . 
The main elements of the strateg y should be fed into the desig n so that sustainability 
will b e strengthene d i n a  systemati c an d comprehensiv e way . Henc e th e 
sustainability strateg y wil l b e reflecte d i n the lo g frame  an d ris k management ; th e 
activity, resource an d cost schedules ; plu s position descriptions, organizationa l plan s 
and training plans. 
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CHAPTER VI : CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The chapte r sum s u p th e learnin g obtaine d from  plannin g an d implementin g th e 
project; saving s an d credi t schem e i s importan t t o a  norma l person . I t include s 
personal view s and learnin g obtained from  implementin g the project ; th e value s of 
self-help, self-responsibility , democracy, equality , equity and solidarity . It also gives 
the wa y forwar d pu t a s recommendations , whic h amon g othe r thing s suggest s 
broadening up the coverage of the project . 
6.1. CONCLUSIO N 
Saving an d Credi t schemes provid e access t o financial  service s t o commo n peopl e 
enabling them to meet their goals and improve their economic and social conditions. 
Savings and credit schemes nee d to be integrated i n formal social sector and building 
financial system s fo r th e less-affluen t mean s an d creatio n o f soun d domesti c 
financial intermediarie s that can mobilize domestic savings. In so doing capital from 
foreign donor s an d socia l investor s wil l diminis h a s loca l financia l institution s an d 
markets mature . 
People need a  diversified range of financial  service s to matc h their differen t needs . 
Savings an d Credi t scheme s ar e market-oriente d institutions . Whil e thei r rate s ar e 
among the lowest on the market, saving s and credit schemes operation s are subject t o 
market forces . 
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Savings an d Credi t scheme s ca n easil y b e mad e sustainabl e financial  institution s 
relying only on their members . I n this case, th e marketin g effort i s needed t o create 
consuming needs but also to reinforce a healthy pattern o f economical behaviour that 
will hel p to reduce the housing deficit in community. From this point of view people 
can b e persuaded t o ac t economically different i f the objectives and the finals  result s 
are perceived as good for them or by their families. 
Savings and credi t scheme s a s other Co-operative s (co-ops) ar e based o n the value s 
of self-help , self-responsibility , democracy , equality , equit y an d solidarity . Co -
operatives recognis e accountabilit y t o members , employees , customers , suppliers , 
other co-operative s an d th e large r society . Man y o f these stakeholder s als o shar e 
ownership of the co-operative. Corporate responsibility is embedded i n the principles 
of co-operativ e organisation and operation and can inspire growing corporate secto r 
efforts i n this direction. 
Fortunately, the process is possible and effective, although it can be successful i f it i s 
done afte r followin g carefu l researc h an d adjustmen t t o th e exac t attitudes , 
expectation and curiousness o f each community, my experience show s (I hope som e 
day I can prove it definitely) that simple translation of model s don't work exactly the 
same and generall y a  new  mode l a  bit o r completel y different t o an y othe r wil l b e 
reached i n eac h community , fo r tha t reaso n th e proces s mus t b e carrie d o n wit h 
responsible empirica l research t o find  th e specifi c model that works for the specifi c 
people. 
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The project prove d that at present financial  behaviou r modification can be done in a 
bigger scale , i n this case , ge t peopl e mak e mor e saving s an d tha t thi s patter n o f 
behaviour seems to be lasting. 
Women ca n use saving s and credi t fo r economi c activity , thus increasin g incomes 
and assets and control over incomes and assets: 
• Th e economic contribution may increase their role in economic decision making 
in the household, leading to greater wellbein g for women and children as well a s 
men. 
• Thei r increased economic role may lead to change in gender roles and increased 
status within households and communities. 
The government's rol e in development o f saving and credi t schemes shoul d be that 
of creating conditions for them to operate. Savin g and Credit schemes should be able 
to decide on what?; when? and how? 
6.2. RECOMMENDATION S 
1) Area coverage 
The project, whic h ha s starte d wit h onl y one (Mwembemadadufu)  stree t out o f four 
(other street s are , Mazizini,  Gongolamboto  and  Kipunguni\  nee d t o thin k o n 
expansion to othe r street s as well . Thi s wil l hel p mor e people to benefi t ou t o f the 
scheme, which has shown to be useful as a source of own funds provision . There is a 
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strong feelin g that suc h kind o f a projec t ca n also be replicated in the area s where 
such kind o f project is not yet established. 
2) Empowerment 
The process o f empowerment ma y be further reinforce d by group formation focusing 
on savings and credit delivery: 
• Wome n can acces s wide r information and suppor t network s fo r economic 
activity; 
• Groups can support women in disputes within the household and communit; 
• Groups can link to wider movements for change in women's position. 
3) Best practice 
There i s a  nee d fo r muc h greate r clarit y i n the underlyin g vision o f microfinance 
programmes. Thi s clarit y entail s a  definitio n o f empowermen t whic h goe s muc h 
further tha n eithe r woman' s acces s t o microfinanc e acces s o r household-leve l 
poverty alleviation . Providin g a n adequat e an d non-discriminator y regulatory 
framework for microfinance needs to be seen as a human rights issue, rather than the 
end aim of gender policy itself. 
4) Conditions of microfinance delivery 
For many women, including very poor women, savings facilities are as important a s 
loans i n increasin g amount s o f incom e an d asset s unde r thei r control . However, 
women ma y already hav e effective ways of savings, which provide a safety ne t fo r 
very poo r women . Where the mai n concern i s financial  sustainability , low-interest 
and unsuitabl e saving s scheme s ma y diver t women' s scarc e resource s from 
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investment and/o r consumption , decreasin g profit s an d harmin g thei r nutritio n and 
health. 
5) Complementary services 
The multidimensional and all-pervasive nature of gender inequalit y means that there 
is a n infinit e arra y o f neede d an d potentiall y usefu l services . However , financial 
sustainability requirements hav e led many schemes to drastically cut complementar y 
services. Some , includin g busines s trainin g an d gende r awareness , ar e bot h 
expensive an d hav e minima l impact . Thi s doe s no t mea n tha t complementar y 
services ar e no t neede d bu t tha t the y nee d t o b e improved . What i s require d i s a 
careful analysi s of needs and priorities and then consideration of a range of possible 
ways in which they can be met . 
6) Group structures and functions 
There needs to be a change o f emphasis from viewing groups simply as a repaymen t 
mechanism to lookin g a t way s o f 'building o n socia l capital ' (Mayoux 1999). This 
can b e don e b y helpin g groups t o develo p thei r ow n empowerment strategie s an d 
linking the m wit h women' s movement s an d othe r organisations . Ther e i s a n 
important rol e for groups a s a  forum for information exchange an d mutua l learning. 
This includes , fo r example , successfu l wome n entrepreneur s withi n programme s 
sharing their experiences with others (that is, skills exchange) . 
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